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+{$rFrom the Commodore

1991 is otl to a great start with lots of excitement, hard work, great racing, and even an early blue duck
contender. ln my February Telltale article I told you about all of the excellent plans the board and its
committees were busy creating. This month I am happy to report that many of those plans have tumed
into actions and accomplishments.

The PRC published the AYC Series Race Management Handbook and conducted their BC Seminar in
February. Since it was well attended by all fleets, I am sure we will have excellent race management
and lots ol contention for the Series Bace Management Trophy this year. The PRC has developed a
race management evaluation form that they will complete every week. At the end of each series, this
should help them remember which fleets did good, bad or indifferent. lt should also be used as a
learning tool by the fleets. Ask to review your fleet evaluation form with the PRC and talk about the
items that need improvement. Even if you have been playing this game for many years, there is atways
something new to learn or improve on.

On the social lront our lirst White Ftag Friday gathering was a great success. About 50 club members

attended and we had a relaxed, fun evening. Kathy Comer won the event naming contest. Remember
White Ftag Friday is the last Friday of every month. Call a friend and meet at the club!

Opening Day was a sunny, windy, beautiful day to start the 1991 AYC Flacing _Season. Q9y_S99ut Troop
+.ie present6O tne colors and tnb Higfrtand Bagpipe Band preformed. Margie Brown, USYRU Executive
Vice'President, gave the key note address. She spoke about the various services USYRU provides.

After the ceremo-ny the wind3 blew and the Centerboard Fleet provided excellent race management. lt
was a wonderful afternoon for sailboat racing!

Our training volunteers have also been very busy. Two successful CPR classes have been taught by
Elizabeth Gee. Even though the club staff attended the full-day adult, child, and infant CPR class,
please try not to test our skills! Hichard and Ann Hlista are putting in a lot of time planning the
upcoming racing clinics. By the time you read this, the first clinic will be history and they will be well
on their to the second clinic. These clinics are designed specifically for AYC members with the intent
to help us improve our racing skills. The first two clinics will be class room discussions. The third clinlc,
which I am really excited about, will be on the water instruction and practice in your own boat and with
your own crew. I encourage you and your crew members to attend all three clinics and learn together.

One operational note I want to explain. I have heard some discussion about why we keep the beer box
locked. There are two basic reasons. First, we plan beer sales as a break even financial operation and
keeping the beer box locked helps insure we do not lose money on beer inventory. Last year we
changed the locks on the beer box and it was the first year in many that AYC beer sales did not
generated an operational lose for the club. Second and even more important, is maintaining our liquor
license. The TBAC requires that we control access to the beer and ivine with respect to 

-minors. 
As

Commodore I will probably make several mistakes, but losing our liquor license is not one of them!

My final news item concerns contention for the 1991 Blue Duck Trophy. We already have at least one
good nomination. I did not witness this first hand. As TYA Secretary/Treasurer, I took one day off from
yacht club work to do a little TYA work. On that front, I am happy to report that the TYA iheckbook
and financial statements now balance. Back to the Blue Duck coitilhder...'even though I was not there,
the.First Guy was and he told me all about it. A certain board member, while launching her new J22,
accidentally launched her trailer as well. The trailer actually went so deep she had to have a diver swim
the depths of Lake Travis to find it.

That's all the news for now. see you at the club and on the race course!
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Martie Shirey

Here it is, past the deadl'ine for the IelljEsl-q and guess who was
late? Sorry, Vickil I bet you hear that a lot, huh?

Our first "k'ick off" wine and cheese tasting "l,tlhite Flag Fniday"
was a tremendous success. My thanks go to PENNY HERNDON-F I NUF
for her valuable help. KATHY COMER is getting a free night 'in a
cabin for submitting the winning name "White Flag Friday."
Congratulations, Kathy! The next "White Flag Friday" wi I I be at
7:00 p.m. on March 29 w'ith another one scheduled for Apri 1 26 at
7:00 p.m. So everybody bning a munchie and $S to cover the cost
of beer and wine and come on out to have a good time.

Perfect spring weather set the background for a fantastic Opening
Day on March 10. CANDICE CLARK and JAN THOMPSON and crew provid-
ed the balloons, great food, bal'loons, dr inks, balloons, ponlp and
circumstance, and more bal'loons. I hear through the gnapevine
that some of the helpers were using helium for other things
besides f i l f ing ba'l loons! My sincere thanks to Jan and Candice
for their time and effort they gave to make Opening Day 1991 a
memorable one. You did great, guys!

Don't forget the End-of-Spring-Series Buffet on Apr iI 14. HOPE
LOCKRIDGE and SALLIE BUCHNER have a wonderful meal of tamales and
such planned. So make your resenvations EARLY for some great
food.

See you out there
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ELATNE WHTTE is the Chairman ofthe Lone Star Bonsai federationConservation State Conventionbeing held in Austin thi; yearat the Doub I e Tree Hote I , fromApril 5 thru Apnil 7. There
wi I I be an Oriental Oarden set_up and some of the best bonsaifnom around the country.--Elaineinvites you to come by and viewthese beaut i fu I bonsa i .

BONNTE LACKEY, a CpA in addjtionto being a pnoud n"r, ,"r.-andco-owner of a J-ZZ, is now
wor k i ng out of her home. So i f
You. need help doing tax neturnsor.bookkeeping, you know who tocal l.

'-- --*>==

AYC's local Rock Star DOUG KERNis busy, busy in his Olympic
campaign to hold the #1 rankedU:9.. Soling team title. Sailingwith Kevin Mahaney and JamesBrady, Doug I eft for a 3-weekEuropean sailing tour in earlyMarch. As of press timer wedon't know the race results.
When th i s team returns they' I Ihead fon punta Gorda, FL, inearly April for some-toughcompetition in the olympic pre_Tnials Apr.i I t5-20.

Well, TERt NELMS did it. She,snow Mrs. Ronny Smith. At their
!. i qf, soc i ety wedd i ng he I d at the
lgitv-toity Austin iacht Ctub,the radiant br ide wore birdseed. And the handsome gnoom
wone a bis smi le. Best wishesand CONGRATULAT I ONS to two ofthe nicest folks we all know andlove! !

And I et's not fonget anotherpair. of newIyweds who got Iost'rn the Tel ltale shuf f Ie somehow.
coruenarUr_arrorus to JtM cASTo andCYNTHTA (the news Mrs. Casto).Cynthia braved the Women's
Rac'ing Clinic last yean, a pne_requisite we understand to
man,- i age. She passed w i thf I y i nS co I ors ; he popped thequest i on ; she sa.id y€S , and thenthey both said I do.

-.-_:*

lf any of you recognized afami I iar face on the froni pageof the Manch 15 Business iection'in the Aust i n Amer i can-itatesmanyou'11 know *.'"e tilklnElboutour own pH I L SPLETTER. ph i I wasone of 29 inventors hononed by
MCC and received his patent forusing a laser to bond two inte_grated circuits. MCC honoredthese patent rec.ip i ents torecognize excel Ience and innova-
tion. Congnatulations, ph.i l!
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FROM THE RACE COMMANDER
R*A shul.t-

The 1991 Spring Series is now underway. I hope everyone enioyed
the terrific wind that showed up on Opening Day to inaugurate the
f irst day of senies racing. lf you have nead the '1991 Sai'l ing
lnst,ructions I'm sure that you've noticed the changes for the new
year. lf you haven't read them.Yet, thep you should ASAP to make
sure the rules you're racing unden ane the same ones the rest of
the f leets are us'ing. NothinS is mone embarrass'ing than being
caught with your Sai l'ing lnstructions having a {"tg f r om the
preiious decade at the top. Copies of the new instructions are
avai Iable outside the protest room.

And speak'ing of the Sai 1in9 lnstructions, | 'd l ike !g remind
everybne of-a couple of the requirements. Fitst, a'l I boats are
required to check in prior to racing eagh ragg day. The instruc-
tions ane very specific as to when and how th'is may be done. lt
appears that a number of competitors are fongetting to do this.
pjbase be neminded that you may be disqualified for not doing
th'is propen'ly. Secondly, th'is check-in must be done prior to the
first preparatory signal of the day or during that yacht's own
preparatory signal. Please don't tr y to check in during another
f l eet's start'ing sequence. Th'is on'ly causes prob I ems f or the
Race Committee and could get you disqua'l ified if you interfene
w i th a start'ing boat .

An addit'iona'l item concenns activities that many of the f 'leets
and club organizai" ions are planning. I f your group is planning
an act i v'ity that i nvo I ves rac'ing, p 1 ease nemember that a proper
Notice of Race/Regatta and Sai l'ing lnstructions wi I I be neguined.
The USYRU Racing Ru'les contain veny good guides for the prepara-
tion of these documents. Also, these documents must be neviewed
by the Permanent Race Committee be-l,o:t-e- they ane publ ished. A
copy of your Not'ice of Race/Regatta must be ieceived by your PRC
Repnesentat'ive and yours tru1y, the Race Commanden, at least ten
days before you plan to have it, printed. Likewise, your Sai I inglnstructions must be received at least 14 days befone you need to
have them printed. The event PRC reps ane listed in the AyCDirectory, so_please contact them early in the process so that noproblems.deve.lop. Remember that both the Noticb and the Sai linglnstructions have mandatory sections that must be included to
comply with the Racing Rules.
Finally., we have several major events that will occur in the nextfew weeks. These include tEe, spring Regatta, usiRu El i;i;;ti;;;;centenboard Regatta, and turnbabk cinyoi negitta. ti vou'". ;;i'gging to race in these events but wouid b;-;iiiTng i; serve onthe Race comm'ittee., Rlease contact the pRc r epr es6ntative or meto volunLeer. Each of these events witt ieqJT";-;;;;ial-volrnlteers to run the nace events and volunteeririg 

"iti-h;lp tremEn-douslv in f ind'ing enough people to-p"fio"m tHis cr.iIicar task.



FTROM -THE BLJ I I-_D I NGS & (=ROLINDS

COMr-1ANDER - Howa*d Shi:te-gl

The AYc Staf f and the Bui ld'ings & Grounds Committee have been
busy preparing the grounds and clubhouse fon Opening Day. Our
Febnuary 9 workday was attended by about 25 enthusiastic souls
who braved the sunshine and mi'ld temperatures to sand chains,
cIear underbrush, and paint stripes on asphaIt. The amount of
work accomp'l ished was amazing. Three cr ews renumbered the dny
sail area, cleared brush for more trailer park'ing, and worked on
ref inishing the c'lubhouse chairs. We bnoke fon burgers and chips
about noon but were back at work by 1 :30. I n the I ate afternoon
we gathered back at the clubhouse for a we'l 'l-desenved co'ld been.
My sincere thanks to all these volunteers:

STEVE WOLFORD, GA I L BERNSTE I N, B I LL LEVENS,
BONNER CORDELL, MART I E SH I REY, HAL WH I TE,

DAV I D BERNSTE I N, TOM CUMM I NGS, CHUCK MOTT,
BOB JONES, DAVE GAGE, JACK BREMER, and DAVE HENDERSON.

We had so much fun the first time, w€ did it again on March 2.
We put another coat of oil on the clubhouse chairs, finished the
tra i 'l er park'ing area, c 1 eaned up around the work area and i n the
c I ubhouse, r ep l anted the wh'iskey barre 1s, and c'leaned up around
the entrance. A spec'ia I thanks to these vo I unteers ;

MEL KUNZE, M I CHAEL D'EATH, BOB JOHNSON, DAVE GAGE,
JON FtTCH, JOHN WELCH, DTETER ROY, JIM VAN FLEET,

HAL WHITE, MARK FINLEY, BILL LEVENS, STEVE HENNIGH,
PENNY HERNDON-F I NUF, MART I E SH I REY, DAVE BRENNER,

FRED STEARNS, ANNA FINLEY, TED SOUSARES,
J I M TURP I N, and BRYAN HERNDON.

The next time you see these people on the grounds, let them know
how much you apprec'iate their time and ef f ot t.

Neither of these workdays could have been possible without the
f ul I cooperat'ion of the AYC Staf f and the Bui ldings & Grounds
Commi ttee members . These peop I e have spent many houns p I ann i ng
to make sure the propen materials and too'ls were ava'i 'lable so
that vo'lunteer t ime was not wasted.
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]oin us May 4 & 5, L99L
for the

Centerboard Regatta.
Austin Yacht Club o Lake Travis, Texas

Late ..gi*:,,?tlJ.*fo'J,*r13r;xnXi; r is $20
Austin Yacht Club
5906 Beacon Drive

Austin, Texas 78734

carr rim Erwin * 
f": #:]ii"I.il'#,jl:"0'rs at 346-Le2e
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1991MA.RCH 30-31,

Prereg'istt at i on Send $20 to:

Fr ed Schroth
1 807-A B I ue Crest
Austin, TX 787O4
Phone: 447 -6585

This is a multiple race Saturday/Sunday regatta. The
skippers' meeting will be held 9 a.m. Saturday, 3/30,
and the sai l ing begins as soon as weathen, wind, and
pnact'icality allow. Racing continues with appropriate
lunch breaks until the comm'ittee dec'ides to quit for
the day. There is a free dinner after Satunday's
rac i ng . Sunday' s rac i ng beg'ins at '10 4. ffi. , and no
race w'i I I be started af ter 4 P.m.

open, junior, apprentice, masten, grand masters, and
the usua I choco I ate bunn i es and gag pn i zes .

The regatta will be covered by the lnternational Yacht
Rac i ng ru I es , the prescr i pt'ions of USYRU, and the
Lasen c I ass ru I es .

*************************

THE IJLT IF-IATE CHALL-ENGE
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Schedu I e:

Pn i zes:

Ru I es:

,AYC'S SPR I NG

ApriI 20-21,

R EGAT-TA

1991

FEATUR ING THE F.AMOUS CAL IFORN IA CUP t<>
awarded to the I argest One-Des i gn F I eet

FEATUR I NG THE FAM()US LAKEWAY TROPHY tO
awarded to the fastest Keelboat to Lakeway
corrected t ime)

FEATUR t NG THE ()THER FAMOUS LAKEWAY TROPHY
be a.wa.rded to the fastest centerboard boat
Lakel\ray (on corrected time)

PR0MISING GOOD RACING AND GOOD FUN SLgn up Eanlg!

be

be
(on

t<>
to

I



AUSTfN YACHT CLUB JUNIOR SAILING CAII{P - X99L

The Austin Yacht Club will offer a series of week }ong sailing
camps for Austin area youth between the ages of B and 16 beginning
June 1O and continuing through JuIy 26 (or August 2, if sufficient
demand exists). Registration is open to the public. Activities
will be geared toward an appreciation and joy of water sports, with
emphasis on basic sailing skilIs, water safety, and boat care.
Three overnight camps (a fourth will be held if sufficient demand
exists) and three day-commuting camp sessions will be offered.
Camps will be for all skill Ievels (except for racing preparation
camp and beginning leve1 camp) and campers will be divided into
groups according to skill. No sailing experience i-s required,
although a swimming test will be conducted at the time of
registration to determine swimming proficiency.

rn addition to the swimning
required to wear Coast Guard
the water.

A ratio of one instructor to
supervision.

proficiency test, all campers will be
approved life jackets at all times on

every five campers will insure close

Completely fill out the Student Registration Forrn on the facing
page and return to Austin Yacht Club with a $SO deposit to reserve
a camperrs place. An AYC member will have the deposj-t charged to
his account. Mark alternate camp dates in the event that the first
selection is fi11ed. once the student registration form has been
received and processed, a confirmation letter and packet of other
camp materials will be sent to the camper. The camp director may
call to clarify information on the application before confirming
the camperrs acceptance to camp. A CONFfRUjATION IJETTER SENT TO YOU
WfLL INDICATE ACCEPTANCE llO CAI'IP. Parents are encouraged to visit
the AYc arounds or call the general manager at 266-L336 with
questions. Camp registration will close June 1, 1991. After that
time, campers will be admitted as space i-s available.

ATTENDANCE IS LTUITED TO 24 CAIITPERS PER SESSION

DAYCAITIPS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . o . . . $150 PER SESSION
June L0-L4 (Racing Prep) June t6-21 July J-4-lg (beginning)
?.y camps will not provide meals or lodging. Group regj_strationis encouraged to minimize transportation -probtems. -tn" ,lune 1O-14
camp is for campers interested in racing only (contact Jim Baker
at 47 4-581-3 pri.or to registering) and tlie .fuly j-4-1,g camp is for
beginners.

OVERNIGHT CAII{PS . . . . . . . . . . . . .
June 23-28 July 7-12 July 2L-26July 28 ; Aug 2 (if sufficient demand existS;overnight cam-ps will i=" trru cabins from sunday evening untilFriday morning. Meals are included in the camp f6e.
20% DISCOUNT TO AYC UE}TB

10
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AYC JUNIOR SAILING CAI{P
STUDENT REGISTRATION FORI,I

Camperrs Name

Street

Birthdate JJ_
Home Phone

citylState/zip
Fatherrs Name

Age _ Sex

Motherrs Name
Fatherrs Work Phone
Motherrs Work Phone

If parents cannot be reached, who should be contacted?
Daytime Phone Evening Phone

I WOULD LIKE TO REGTSTER FOR THE AYC JUNIOR SAILING CAMP! ! !
(Please indicate first and second choice)

June 10-14 Day Camp, Race Preparation for circuit sailors,
Contact Jirn Baker prior to registration at 474-5813

June 1-6-2a Day Camp, All Levels
June 23-28 overnight Camp, A11 Levels
July 7-L2 Overnight Camp, A11 Leve1s
July L4-19 Day Camp, Beginning Level
July 2l-26 Overnight Camp, A11 Levels
July 28 - August 2, Overnight Camp, A11 Levels (if sufficient

demand)

TUITION Day Camps $L50 per child
Overnight Camps $250 per child

20? discount for AYC Members
Second child or additional weeks, $2o discount

A DEPOSIT OF s50 IS REQUTRED WITH THrS REGTSTRATTON FORlr.
ENROI.LI,TENT IS LIUITED AND PLACE}TENT WII,L BE ACCORDING TO DATE THAT
REGISTRATION TS RECEIVED. AYC UE!.TBERIS ACCOUNT WILL BE CHARGED.
*****************************************************************
Can you complete the required swim test? (Using any stroke, swim
approximately 50 yards in sailing clothing including shoes, and
tread water for 3 minutes). YES NOT SURE

Sailing ability: Beginner Intermediate Advanced

Camperrs Signature
Parent or Guardian Signature
Date
AYC Charge #

Mail Registration Form to: Junior Sailing Coordinator
Austin Yacht CIub
5906 Beacon Drive
Austin, Texas 78734
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University of Texas Drivinglsailing Team

"Better Mileage Through Drafting"

by Ravi Subramanian

Earlier this semester I was relaxing at a Friday-in-the-Park (mechanical

engineering talk for beer bust), drinking a b-9er, and enjoying not talking 1bo-yt
en[ineerin[ with a classmate of mine. finding out that I was on the UT Sailing

Teim he remarked, "Boy, I guess you do a lot a sailing!"
My first response *ir y""r. Wiih respect to th-e average student,I suppose we do a

tot of saiting. We try to piactice two days a week, sail in out-of-town regattas on

weekends, fnd seveial oi rr crew on boats in the AYC Sunday Series races. But then

I realized that what we really do is drive. So far this semester we've sailed in five

regattas, four of which were out-of-town, logging over 3000 miles.

The first was the Longhorn Cup, a team racing event hosted on ]anuary 26t-h

here at AyC. That was Jnly a thirly-five mile round trip from campus. Six other

schools attended with Tulane taking top honors followed closely by A & M and us.

Once again, thanks to ]im Baker and ftlnk Kleespies for the on-the-water judging.

Froien Butt (misnomer this year), our second regatta, was hosted by Rice at the

Seabrook Sailing Club on Galveston Bay. For that regatta we drove a_ total of 400

miles, about seien hours of driving. Darcy Brooks, sailing with Kathryn Hammond
and Sabrina Morgan, finished second in B-division. Kim Young and I placed first in
A-division and the team won the regatta.

Next was a SEISA dingy qualifier hosted by SMU on February 16th. The regatta

was held at the Corinthian Siiting Club on White Rock Lake in Dallas. Once again

we drove for about seven hours, logging 400 miles. Good wind (15 kts) and overcast

skies made for a cold weekend in which I finished third in A-division with Kim.

]ay Allen and Stephen Burke finished third in B-division and we placed third
overall.

During the long weekend of February 22-25 we logged 2280 miles on a rental car

driving to Gainesville, Florida for the first annual Old South Regatta. Sung Oh,
Stephen, Kim, and myself attended this two-day battle between the South-Eastern
and the South Atlantic districts. Each district sent four teams. Sung and Stephen
finished fourth in B-division and Kim and I placed fourth in A-division for a team
finish of, you guessed it, fourth. Florida is nice in February.

Finally, on March 9th, we competed in the A & M Barnyard Bizarre Regatta.
Stephen, Kim, Sung, Sabrina, Kathryn, Christine Martincheck, Paul Severin, and
myself drove the 110 miles to College Station to celebrate our first weekend of spring
break. Not quite South Padre but fun nonetheless. Everyone got a chance to sail
and we finished second overall.

12



Now getting back to the driving/sailing question. A typical regatta consists of
eight races per division, with each race lasting approximately fifteen minutes. That
means in a one-day regatta you get to sail a total of two hours. Add up our regattas
this semester and you get about twelve hours of sailing. Compare that with the
53 hours we drove getting to these regattas and I figure we drive nearly four and a

half times as much as we sail. Even if you throw in one or two practices per week
we still drive about twice as much as we sail.

It gets even worse if you start comparing mileage. A typical collegiate course is a

port triangle, with a total tength of about 400 yards. Multiply that by eight races and
you get about two miles of sailing in a one-day regatta. Because we drove 3350 miles
ihis iemester to sail a total of twelve miles, that means we drove 280 times as far as

u)e'ue sailed!
Many of you are probably wondering where this quantitative tangent is leading.

Since the purpose of college is to graduate and get a job (?), the question is "How
does college sailing help us?" As far as I can see, it means that college sailors are best

prepared for some sort of overland transportation career. The Postal Service, UPS,

or Commercial trucking are the first things that come to mind. However, perhaps
our knowledge of boats will set us up for careers in the boat delivery industry since
we'll be able to deftly use such nautical phrases as "run that tie-down strap up to the
bow" or "better make sure there's enough clearance between the keel and the road
so that we don't reduce this guy's draft." I don't know, I'm open to suggestions.

Now for a few tid-bits. For those of you who don't know, Ryan Minth bailed out
of Austin to take a position as the J-24 offshore coach at the Naval Academy.
Congratulations to Ryan's parents for having a college graduate with a job. Also,
Bridget Young will soon (August) be changing her name, thanks to her recent
engagement to Naval Academy sailor and part-time UT coach Rob Hallawell.
Congrats and good luck to both of them. Finally, thanks to all the team members
who couldn't attend regattas for helping support the team in other ways. That's
about it. Sail fast and always bring a change of socks and underwear.

** *:k ** ** ** ** ** ** *)k ** ** ** **

J-T{ORLD PERFOR.II.ANCE SAILING SCHOOL

comes to DalIas, June 1991. The course
will be taught in J-22's by instructors
Larry Klein, Dave Irwin, PauI Foerster,
Keily Gough, and others. Three Ievels of
instruction will be availabie depending

upon your ability leveI. Two week-Iong courses will be heid as
welI as one week-end session. CaIl Dave Irwin at (2L4) 771-2002
for more information and application materials. The sessions are:

( 1) June L7'21 (l,lon-Fri
(2) June 22-23 (Sat-Sun
( 3 ) June 24'28 (t'lon-Fri

DALTAS RACE I{EEK 41Ln-4 June
Lfue averuLrtg n&ce-4 wh-o.* AoL

Ao At-a-A and pn-a-c*Lc'o dutt-Ltt"g
duvlrtg Lfue dag !

9:00-4:30
9:00-4:30
9:00-4:30

6-21 ,
!-e.a-zrted
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II-I TH E IJ I I.IE

FOR THE F I RST
bU TA 7ofun-son

There was selious disagr eement on the par t of the wind. lt
seemed as though the c6nf used w'ind Gods wene playing a.qaT9 9f . ,

;i;k ; number.- I started to stress out. But I'm afr aid that l'm
betting ahead of the story.

The story is about dolng fi 4o+-LLe 4in4L LLne. Running a s3.i1-
Uoit-"ic", th;a'is. As-the.newly.alointed^D-Fleet Top.Dog, the
fr"nor Jt ierving as PRO (pr incipd'l Race Off icer) was mine.

Frostb i te #4 was my oppor^tun i ty to app'l y a I
ski I ls that I nevet rea1 ly bothered to acqu

No prob'lem! lt's real Iy easy! Ever ythlng wi.l 1 wot k out f ine!
There was no shortage of encouragement from the veteran nace
manage"s and, for tunateIy for qe; no shortage of.voIunteers to
f,'e t p-out. The on I y th i nb stand i ng between me and an on-time nace
was high technology.

You see, iust moments before I met with JACK BREMER (th" PRC rep)
f had pio,]aty pocketed my new multi-function stop watch. This
cfri iitinas pres'ent t ime pi ece rep'laced the beat-up Cass i o that had
served me ivell over the years. The Cassio Marinen was st'i Il
ticking but the wrist band was broken and the whole affair was
duct-tiped to a piece of k'ite string. Not the type of th'ing a
capta i n shou'l d re 1y on .

With my player s huddled up I cal'led for the.a'l 'l-important time
.freCt<.' euite natura'l ly nbbody's watch was in agneement so Coach
(enENEn), with the official w6rld time, counted down the seconds:
iZ:tg and 30 seconds, in three, two, one, mark!

The problem was I could not figure 9ut hg* to adjust-my new^400
function high-tech machine. Piess function button S2 hold for
thnee seconds, then pness f unction button S1, ho'ld and simu'ltane-
ous I y press 54. No,' wai t. That sets heart rate. Rats ! I had
Ief t- my 'instruction booklet at home and now my time piece f rom
hell r efused to respond. I did manage to change the day of the
week to Monday, however.

The nace must 90 on! I stashed my hjgh-tech nightmare and my_
race team h'it the lake. At th'is point I was talking to myse'lf .

OK, be coo1, and don't forget the first rule of management.
Always act like you ane in control,
HAL HAYDEN and friends had zoomed up by Stannes lsland to check
out the wind. CAPTAIN TY (that's me) and my tnoops, LINDA McDAV-
lTT, SHIRLEY SLAUGHTER, CYNTHIA CREAMER, and CARL GROSSMAN took
the RC boat out onto the 'lake to 'look fon a star ting 'l ine.

-T I ME

those management
ne as an adult.
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FOR THE FTRST TIME (cont'd)

Page 23 of the AYC Race Committee Handbook exp'lains q'l I the'im[ortant stuf f about sett i ng up a I i ne. Among the jud i c'ia ]
comments the book states "peifection is not always pract'ical,
however. Time should not be wasted trying to make the angle of
the line perfect if normal oscillations are likely to nullify the
attempt." No kidding!
HAL reported in from Chase #1 with numbers fnom 310 to about 340'in the puffs. I could just make out what he was saying over the
r adio. This was strange because the radio worked great when the
chase boat was only a few feet away. Just a note here folks --
if you don't connect the antenna, the qua'l ity of your transmis-
sion will deteriorate in direct proportion to the it does not
work.

Back on the big boat I started number crunching. lf the avenage
wind dir ection 'is 330 we'l I send them to D mark, let's see, we'l I
put the committee boat hene. Wait a minute. The wind just
shifted 30 degrees to the north. OK, we'1 1 put the committee
boat here. Oops ! 1 80 feet of water. why don't we move oven
there and send them to B mark. Looks good. No! Check this wind
sh i ft. I t's back to 32O .

By this time numerous race boats wene buzzing anound I ike f 'l ies
at a picnic. And here I was stilI trying to figure out whene to
anchor this baby. with only 10 minutes unti I the scheduled stant
of the race it was time to get'lucky. We dropped the hook, set a
start 'l ine, f i'l 1ed in the course boands, and started the race
sequence on time.
By now the wind had gone very 1ight. Boats in the first stant
crowded close in the quiet waten. I hesitate to use the word
calm to describe anything except the state of the wind. Gnown
men were screaming at each other. Thoughts of a postponement
danced in my head but that would have involved all those f lags
and stuf f . Just up the lake a nice I ittle wind l'ine was fool ing
around. My salvation was only about a K-Mart panking lot away
and I decided to stand firm and let the clocks tick.
It was rea1ly beautiful the way everything tunned out. The wind
decided to p'lay and the A & B f leets sl ided out of the way. As
the puf f f i'l 'led in the second star t noaned up to the I ine. The
amaz i ng th'ing was that the star t i ng I i ne was square and no one
was over ear1y. I stood thene on the bow of the RC boat like a
proud papa and watched as the boats moved magically away.

Just anothen race? You mi ght ask yourse I f , why th i s 'long-wi nded
commentary over a simple little sailboat contest. I know that as
a degnee of difficulty th'is nace was maybe a thnee. I know that
race committee vetenans, gathered around with a post-protest
beverage, could rel'ive numerous snafus and snarls that would numb
my young brain.
But I also know that I had a b'last doing 'it 4oz Lbe- ti-rraL
L.isne- -
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THE DEV T T- MADE /\AE D<2 T. 1-

ba Lbe brud-se.d, be-a.-Leru, batLztazd, antd bzwiAde-ze-d Bzzme-n-

Remember that ol' speech, ':Give me your tired, your poor , ..."
wel'l , John Bartlett's version is "Give me your iast bunc6 ofstrength, your blood, your d'ignity, and l'll make a sailor
out_ of - 

you yet . " The J-22 Southwest C'ircu i t at Chand'l ers Land i ngin Dal las Mar ch 9-10 was an experience the F!-a-shdanco cnew won't-so9! forget. At least not as quickly as J.B. (affect'ionately
called "you sonovab....") forgot he had a new crew to conteni
wi th, espec i a 1 1y the k'lutzy greenhorn on f oredeck who tried tojump ship two minutes before the start of the first nace.

Why do foredeck voluntar i 1y you ask? We'l 'l , you don't need toquestion my_sanity any more than I have myself this past week.
when we sai led out on Lake Ray Hubbard Satur day morn'ing, there
was almost no wind perfect fon Iearning foredeck. Nv confi-
dence level was high; I was raring to go. when the first race
was cancelled after half the boats put up thein spinnakers toreach the windward mark and the other half were beating slowly, I

thought "Well, w€ could use a little more wind." And I emph6-'sized "little." But Bartlett asked for lots of wind and ehpha-sjzed "lots." Now what did he do to deserve getting his wilrrthat I didn't do? Must've been those few affectionite "sonova-b....es" that did me in. Life just ain't fair and doing
for edeck fits in that nasty category somewhere.

who else was dumb enough to suffer through this with me? wel1,
we can put one dunce cap on Pat Manning and the othen on Joannewebenlein. And even though Joanne had a special "in" with theskipper we didl't.have, it did her no good. She got beat, bat-tened, and bruised w'ith the rest of us. The adrenaI'in r e6ct'ionchain went fnom skipper to Joanne to pat to me. But we all know
how nice qnd polite Pat is out on the water, so r didn't catch
Fny four letter words other than those I hurled at myself for
be i ng so stup'i d and k 1 utzy and scared .

Yes,.l admit it. when the wind picked up I prayed for the boatto sink anything so I wouldn't have to do'foredeck. r eventhought about-dropping the spinnaker pole over board but knew thatJ.B. would use me as a human spinnaker pole before he'd give up
one. place on the race cour se. And that didn't strike me as be'ing
much fun. Eveny scneaming run to the reaching mank had me shak--
,ing in my soggy shoes. Just the thought of a-gybe made me cry,"wimp, wimp." But I kept tel I ing myself that 'if Bi'l I Levens cando foredeckr so can l. speak'ing of the B'i 11 Mitchell team

Hank was an inspir at'ion to us al l. The Bible passages he read to
us each night before bed gave us the spiritual gu'idince we des-penately needed. The secret Morse code messages tapped on ouradioining wa'l 'lg were anything but gRiritual and wi I'l' forever
remain a secnet. But Bi1l MitchelI was tough out on the r acecourse with a consistency which won him 9th-place overal 1, the
h i ghest p I aced AYC boat .

Claudia Foster and her team of Bruce, Keith Lackey, and Bud (a
Dal las fliend who used to crew with claudia) wene-ilyno-m'ite dnthe nace counse. But I am hqnov to neport that r wasn't the only
one to fall off the boat. claudia took a qujck half dunk when
hen foot slipped out fnom under the traveler dur ing a hairy tack.
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With one qu'ick f I ick of the wrist, Bruce was able to pul I al I of
hen 90 lbs soaking wet on boar d. And off they went after only
Iosing one boat place us (tee-hee! ). But unfortunately this
race didn't help the'ir f inal standing desp'ite the'ir f ine recov-
ery. They were PMS'ed (and I don't mean Claud'ia's emotiona]
stite either) because of a black flag start. But I don't thjnk
they're complaining about their 10th overall status, especially
knowing they just missed a big trophy because of being aggres-
sive. That kind of thing happens when you're out to win.

Doug Woodward was another tough AYc contenden who was even
smanter off the course than on. He knew whene to park his boat
after the nace next to the one whose cnew brought enough food
to feed all five AYC teams. His borrowed hot spinnaker helped
him place 12th overal l-- not that having David Jamai l and Mar k
(two hot Houston crew) had anything to do with his success, and
he felt good about beat'ing Bartlett. But he didn't feel good
about the clunking tnansmission on his new Safari which battled
20 mph head winds al I the way home from Dal1as.

Honons fon being the f irst AYC boat ligged and ready to go went
to Debra Ph'i 11ips and hen crew of Vo'ldi Maki, Kathy Comer, and
Lynn McGlohn. Debra and Voldi were packed and ready to go by 9
a.m. Friday monning. So by the time the rest of us arrived they
were sipping mai-tais by the poo1. But that didn't stop them
from performing well on the race course. And Voldi and Bartlett
were able to compare notes on what it was 'l ike to sai I and sleep
with an all female crew. Now who said these guys were dumb
tired maybe, but not dumb.

Our 15th place in the f ir st race (out of 39 tota'l boats with such
sk'ipper s as Paul Foerster, Terny F1ynn, Kelson Elam, Farley
Fontenot, Bi'l I Draheim, and Claudia Fosten) was not good news for
J.B. So he dnove us even harden in the second nace and tried an
aggness'ive move at the leeward mark that cost us a DSQ (40th
instead of 16th) as well as a boat boo-boo. our gth place finish
in the 3rd race exonerated us somewhat, but J.B. wanted more and
bigger and better and faster. So on Sunday we gave it to him
a 4th in the lst race and a 6th in the Znd race. John's glowjng
words of praise were "we'l l, I see pnogress."

We did win the trailer race, however, and wene first at the docks
to haul out and get ready for the trip home. We were the team
with an abundance of real food we had enough for every gorilla
out there as it turned out. And we did pr ovide ententainment for
the troops w'ith im'itations of "spiderwoman cl imbing up the side of
the hul'l " tricks (I heard Hank, BiIIie, and BiII laughing) as
wel I as educate other boats on the r ef inement of foun-letter^
words if alliterated 'in a musica'l manner. But best of a1'l , we
leanned something whi le having fun. We started working wel I as a
team; we started to get our moves and nesponsibilities down to a
system and, f or ffie , I actua'l 'ly started I ook'ing f orwand to the
next spinnaker gybe to see if I could do 'it better and faster
than the I ast one.

So why do for edeck when the B.O. (that's Boat Owner in a4Le:t {Lvz
been-s language) can do anything she wants? First of all, a good
skipper should know how to do a'l I positions on a boat in onder to
be a better sk'ipper. Second 1y, I can't th i nk of a better teacher
than J.B. And finally, I don't know why I wanted to try foredeck
and be scared and t i red and humi I i ated and bru i sed must've
been "the devil made me do it."
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Event Item
1991 USYRU Championship Schedule
AYC TYA Area F Final

Adarns

(Women)

Age: 18+

Date:
Place:
Boat:
Crew:
Fee:
Coordinator:

ADril 13-14
AYC
TBD
3 women
none
David Wahlberg

Jtne22-23
TCYC
Solins
3 woffien
oaid bv AYC
Nancy Flynn

Julv 20-21
TCYC
Solins
3 worien
oaid bv TYA
GlennLattimore

Seot.24-28
Cotinthian YC. CA
Solins
3 worfien
oaid bv Area F
Emmy Magoon

Mallory

(Men)

Age: 18+

June 1-2
Rush Creek YC
Thistle
3 men
oaid bv AYC
Dean Snider

Julv 6-7
RuSh Creek YC
Thistle
3 men
oaidbv TYA
DavidBeital

Date:
Place:
Boat:
Crew:
Fee:
Coordinator:

ADril 13-14
AYC
TBD
3 men
none
DavidWatrlberg

Seot.8-13
Cl0veland YC. OH
Thistle
3 men
oaid bv Area F
Don Brown

O'Day

(Single Handed)

Age: 16+

ADril 13-14
AYC
Laser (BYoB/syoB)
none
David Wahlberg

Jrne22-23
Lakewood YC
Laser rBvos/sYoB)
naid bv AYC
BruceMoore

Aus 6-10
Lalie Geneva YC. WI
Barnett 1400
oaid bv Area F
Georg'e Girswold

Julv 13-14
Diflon YC
Laser GvoBlsyoe)
oaidb'i TYA
BruceMoore

Date:
Place:
Boat:
Fee:
Coordinator:

POW

(Match Racing)

ADril 13-14
AYC
TBD
J
none
David Wahlberg

June 15-16
Chandler's Landins YC
J-22
J
naidbv AYC
Mark Mafthews

Date:
Place:
Boat:
Crew:
Fee:
Coordinator:

Julv 20-21
LaRe Clinton YC
$onar
J
oaidbv TYA
Chris Towles

Oct.1-6
St. Petersburs YC. FL
Sonar
J
oaid bv Area F
StuPo'well

Hinman

(Team Racing)

No AYC Event NoTYAEvent Aus.3-4
Ausrin YC
ctc420
6'Qlboat\
oaid bv ciew
Bob Lbhn

Sent.6-13
Minhasset Bav YC- NY
ctc420
6'Qlboat\
naid bv c'rew
VaI H6lligsworth

Alter
(Multi-hull Racing)

Date:
Place:
Boat:
Fee:
Coordinator:

NoAYC Event NoTYAEvent TBD
TBD
TBD
naid bv crew
J.D. Sinith

Sent. 16-19
Coironado YC. CA
Prindle 19
oaid bv crew
Gordoh Isco

Sears
Bemis
Smythe

(Jr. Champ.)
Age: must be
13, but not 19
in 1991.

ADril 13-14 June 1-2AYe Rush Creek YCAYC Ft.worth BCAYC a.Worth BeTB-D Thisfle420 420-
Laser Radial (ByoB/syoB)Laser Radial ByoBtsyoB3t2tr '3t2fi
none oaid bv AYC
David Wahlberg eharlds Raulston

Iulv.6J Aus 16-24
BuStt_Crqek YC Mentor Earbor YC. OH

Ei:Wf# EE McilisrH#*iVE:BHThistte Thistle420 e-lub-funior

!66 nadiat (ByoB/syoB) 
{ifirDilihv

uad bv TYA oaid bv Area F
Charlds Raulston TomRoh-tierg

A limited number of applications will be accepted for each AYC event. A11 written application forms for AYC events must be
in the AYC office by 12:00 (noon) on Sunday, April 7. Contact the AYC Office at266-1336 or David Wahlberg at 474-2315
(B) or 343-8167 fr.) for AYC applications.

A11 Competitors, skipper and crew, must be USYRU members. A11 skippers must be AYC members and. all crew must be
members of a sailing club which is a direct member of USYRU. A complete set of competition regulations is on file in the
AYC office. Read these regulations carefully to ensure your team is eligible. Please do not enter unless your are able to go on
to the next levelif you win.



AYC
PHRF R

i<E
.A.T I

EL HAND ICAP FLEE-I-
NG COMM I TTEE REPORT

by De-nn-i-+ Autbz-e.y

The AYC-PHRF Rating Committee is
mov i ng i nto the Znd rat i ng quanter
of 1 99 1 . Rat i ngs are nev i ewed on a
quarterly basis using the fol lowing
proecdure. The nat i ng quarters
begin each yean in January. The
f i rst month of each quanter i s a
closed meeting used by the Rating
Comm'ittee to neview requests for
rating changes and to begin putting
together data and information rele-
vant to the rating in question. lt
also allows the opportunity
to announce to the membership

ratings which ane scheduled for neview at the open meeting. The
open meeting, which occurs during the 2nd month of each quarter,
cal I s a.22 interested parties to present written and/or oral
evidence to support their position. An interested party is
anyone who fee'ls that they may be affected by a change of the
rat i ng 'i n quest i on .

lf you would Iike to have your own rating reviewed, otr any other
rating reviewed, please send a brief statement c/o PHRF Rating
Committee to the AYC off ice. Remember, you wi I I have an oppor tu-
n i ty to present deta i I ed i nf ormat'ion at the open meet'ing i n the
2nd quarter.
The open meeting is fol'lowed by a closed meeting in the 3rd month
of the quarter in which any addit'ional ev'idence is evaluated and
a determination is made regar ding the rating(s) in question. l f
you would like more details on the rating procedures, contact any
member of the committee on the AYC office.
NOT- ICE: Deadl ine for rat'ing review requests for the 2ndquarter is Apt i 1 21 , 1991. Dur^ing 1991 the Rat'ing Committee wi I I
meet on the 2nd Thursday of each month at 7:30 p.m.

The Rating Comm'ittee has recent'ly establ ished the fol lowing
po1 icy:

The "f a'ining" of hu1'ls and appendages wi'l I not, in and of
itself , const'itute cause for a rating review of a boat.
For the pur pose of the foregoing, the term "fairing" shall
mean the neshaping of hulls and/or appendages of a boat,
the result of which is to cause such hull or appendage
to conf orm to the c I ass (or bu i I den, as app'l i cab I e)
approved I i ne drawi ngs.

By way of elabonation, dhy reshaping of hul ls and
appendages which does not cause the hu'l I on appendage
to confonm to the approved line dnawings will subject a
boat to nating neview. lntent is not contnol'l in9. lF
the process is attempted, it must succeed, failing wh'ich,
the boat i s sub ject to pnotest, and poss i b 1y re-nat'ing.
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PHRF R.A.l- I NIG COMM I T-I-EE F?EF>oF?T (cont.)

The fol lowing were issued rating certificates during the pastquarter: M I KE w I.LFLEY/cata I 'ina 27 /Rated za1 , DAN HowLAND/J-29lRated^1qq, and RlcK sHARp/J-30lRated 138.- A provisionalrating of 243 was given to JOHN wELcH/Blackwatch'24. A clarjfi-cation and correction was made on the pearson 303 rat.ing. Thebase rat'ing is 180. A 6-second allowance is given for fixedprops. A Pearson 303 wi th a f ixed pnop rates - '186 .

The AYC-PHRF Rating Committee members for Ig91 are:
DENNIS AWBREY, Cha'irman
HAP ARNOLD
JACK BREMER
M I KE CHAMBERS
RUSSELL PA I NTON
JOE TH I EL

*********************************

ATw HA
DON.

AND

T MISS R()CK

USYRU JUDGE

SHC)W!!
STAR SC()TT YOUNG

EXPERT BOB GOUGH

A.Y C
1-A.CT rCS,

,?ACE C L T

PR<)7-ESr
#2

P A,R A.T-

NTC
PRE roN )

Satua-d&A t Ap:t-il. 27 , 9: OO-4:00

MAKE RESERVAT I ONS

$10 EACH INCLUDES

EARLY CALL 266- 1 336

LUNCH AND BEER AFTER
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A_FLEET NEWS

by Gai'l and M'ike Mayf ie'ld

Because the Red Eye was can-
ce I ed, A-F I eet vron the oppot tu-
n'ity to start the 1991 rac i ng
season with Race Committee duty.
(we know some of you think the
season starts with Spring Ser-
ies!) Despite shifty winds at
the start, the A-f leeters demon-
strated award winning fonm in
conducting the race. Many
thanks to GA I L and DAV I D BERN-
STE I N, MARY LYNN aNd RUSSELL
PA I NTON, TED SM I TH, TRACEY
ASHERFELD, and the Purple Sages
for a job well done.

Despite pnom'ised higher f inishes
by the guest sk'ipper f rom the
red olson, the purple Olson
watched Frostbite series from
the back. one should not take
anyth'ing away f rom the red olson
foredeck crew however; Steve Jr.
must have been looking for a
write up in a national sai 1 ing
magazine when he took a swim in
the m'idd'le of a jibe - literally
folks - he even managed to ye'l 'l

out a frozen 'jibe complete'
after his swim and recovery.
Fortunately, we ripped oun
headsa i 'l short'l y thereaf ter and
withdrew (not so that Steve
could warm Up, but it worked out
anyway! ) Two other A-fleet
boats also withdrew minus sails,
the r ed and white O]son a]so
m'inus a hatch cover. ln the
meantime, TERRY MEYERS placed
second i n th i s race and went on
to win the series with a 2-2-1
showing. Nice job, TERRY!

The "Olson 30 Wor Id Famous Ocean
Racing Syndicate" (VAUGHAN /
SPADEMAN / SMITH / MAYFIELD) iS
gearing up for another Texas
Offshore Racing Circuit chal-

1 enge. OBSESS I ON wi I 1 once
again ventune into the salty
waters of f Ga'lveston to upho 1d
AYC's honor (oK - maybe just the
WFOR's honon ) AND to do some
serious par tying! l f we are
successful (!), details will
follow in a future Tel'ltale.

That's enough for now,
Your humb I e,
Purple Sages

********************************

B_FLEET NEWS

by Rick Sharp

The first days of March promise
great sai 1 ing to come 85+
degrees and l5++ winds. I hope
as the Spring Series comes to an
end we can say that it held true
a'l I the way through.

The Fr ostbite Series was any-
thing bwL {zo-sLbi.ting with
beaut i f u'l weather but 'less than
the strong winter w'inds one
might expect. First place was
locked up by KURT CARSON on his
J-24, and second place had a
thr ee-way tie going into the
last race. A strong showing by
a'l I on TOM LOTT' s L i ndenberg 26
showed that WILD TURKEY was wild
but centainly not a tur key as
they took a second fol'lowed by
LONE STAR i n 3nd and VOLD I MAK I

on h'is J-22 in 4th. We had the
lar^gest f leet, and it made for
some fine racing.

The opening race of Spr ing
Senies had some f ine winds, and
I was privileged to see some
great knock downs. M I KE

t<LATTEEL
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B-FLEET (cont'd)

CHAMBERS might not have washed
off his spneaders the hard way,
but he came m'i ghty c I ose . ED
RADZIK on his Capri 30 was doing
a n'ice 360 in open water for no
reason other than a hung j i b
sheet. Last but not I east, LONE
STAR had a serious round up and
was about to cut a Moore 24 i n
half when, dS luck had it, a
shack'le parted and saved me.
| 'm not sure but I don't think a
J-30's number i s the same as a
Moore 24's, but he was right
beside me. Oh wel I, maybe I'l I
get better or he''l I slow down.
I t was gneat fun.

I f any of you have i nputs for
the next Tel Itale, give me a
call and I'll put them in.
***********************t********

C_FLEET NEWS

by John & Lou i se Vance
( f rom the v'iewpo i nt of PAT I ENCE )

We have some news to catch up on
since we didn't get anyth'ing in
for the last Tel ltale. DAVTD
WAHLBERG got his picture (his
boat CAVEAT, that i s , not ha'ir y
David himself) in the papen
dur i ng the Fnostb i te Sen j es .

The photograph captured the
surneal scene of the first nace
with misty steam coming off the
water and with frosty whitecaps
from the gusty winds. DAVTD won
this nace (as usual nowadays)
but only 2t11 sepanated the
f irst four f in'ishers. RAY SHULL
was 2nd, and BAY PETERSON f .in-
i shed just 1 1 seconds beh'ind our
3rd p 1 ace.

C-FIeet is continuing to vie
with B-FIeet for the most boats
competing. t{e had an average of
10 stanters in the Frostbite
Sen i es and had "10 f or the f irst
nace of the Spring Series. One
of oun newest members, TED
SCARDAMAL I A, i s do i ng qu i te we I l
with his Columbia 8.7 in a veny
competitive fleet, finishing 4th
in two races duning Frostbite.

The real ly hot news in C-Fleet
is that DAVID WAHLBERG already
appears to be headed towar d
another Kee'l F I eet Champ i onsh i p
for 199'l . But the rest of us
are not going to just stand
anound and watch him do it. C-
F'leet had three of the top f ive
in last year's champ'ionship (no,
we can't stop saying that), and
RAY SHULL wou l d pr obab l y be i n
that group also except that he
only sa'i ls the SJ 7.7 when it's
co'ld weather. EDDIE CALOGERO
came out for Spring #1 with a
new bottom and had a'lmost disap-
peaned over the honizon (in the
lead) when he had a gear failur e
from the high winds. Meanwhi Ie,
GARY COOPER has shown some real
f 1ashes of Iight-air speed w'ith
h i s new Genoa on AMER I CAN EX-
PRESS.

Speaking of Spring #'t (with the
vuLA high winds), we were
beat i ng to weathen on PAT I ENCE
w i th s'ix on the ra i I , l ooked
over to see who was so close to'leeward, and LO there was BAY
PETERSON with one ('l ) ! crew
memben on his Catal'ina 27.
Doing quite we1 1, thank you, and
1 ater on f 1 y i ng the chute ! BAy
has r eai Iy been showing C-FIeet
the potent i a'l of those C-27' s .

We missed TRENTON WANN and SWEET
AGONY in Spr ing #1. They are
usually near the front when they
nace. See you on the water ...
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F-FLEET NEWS

by Mike AI len

F-F l eet was we I I r epresented at
the Opening Day Ceremonies and
fir st race of the 1991 Spring
Series. lt was a blustery day
with winds from about 165
degrees at 12-25 mph. Five
boats from F-F I eet tested the
w'indy waters and had a sp i r i ted
lide around the I-3 course.

After the ceremonies and a
r^eca I I of the f i rst start, the
races began. TIM VICKNAIR in a
Spirit 28 led the F-Fleet f in-
ishers wjth MIKE WILFLEY sai'l ing
a Catal ina 27 to 2nd place.
MIKE ALLEN 'in a Catal'ina 25 TM
captured 3rd, and HAL WHITE in
another^ Catal ina 25 TM was 4th.
DR . Mc I NTYRE 'in a Chrys 1 er 22
finished 5th.

Al I in all it was a gr eat day
for sailing and the post-race
stories were abundant. Yours
truly had to confess to a poor
decision during the course of
the nace. After reaching the
weather mark and be'ing f aced
with a long run, two neaches,
and a short weather I eg, I

decided to make a sa'i I change
f rom a 110% headsa'i I to a 150%
headsail, bett'in9 that the wind
would decrease somewhat through
the remainder of the race.
Unfortunately the wind continued
to bu i 1 d, and we were
overpowered on the reaches and
the Iast wjndward Ieg. Not to
mention the time lost in
changing the sai I was more than
it should have been. oh wel 1,
I i ve and I earn.

See you on the race course.

ENS I GN NEWS

by Dan O'Donne'l I

Now that Open i ng Day has come
and gone along with the f ir^st
race of the Spr ing Senies,
everyone knows who got their
boat ready to 90 on t'ime. For
those who couldn't get thein act
together and their boat ready
(who? me?), maybe you can make
it before the Spring Series
ends.

For those who plan ahead, Fleet
2 and the Houston Yacht Club
wi'l I host the Region 4
Championship this year. The
practice race is on Thunsday,
June 27, with f ive Championsh'ip
naces scheduled for June 27
through Saturday, June 29 .
Loaner boats wi I I be avai'lable
i f they ane reserved by May 1 .

For more i nf ormat'ion , ca I I me
Dan O'Donnell.

For those who plan even farther
ahead, the 1991 Nationals wi I I
be hosted by Fleet 32 and held
at the Nonoton Yacht CIub in
Connecticut. Dates are August
18 through 23. lf you need mone
'inf ormat i on, don't ca'l I me
now you know as much as I do.

one I ast th i ng don't forget
Nat ional dues.
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J-22 FLEET NEWS

From Under the Tumtum Tnee
by Steve Brown

BANG! BANG! BANG! Thnee shots
r i pped thr ough h'is gro'in . As he
lay in a pool of blood Ah,
but more impontant stuff needs
attention, so back to this
I ater .

JOHN SAUNDERS, y€s Lh.o.-t JOHN
SAUNDERS, the kite flyer, is our
newly victolious f leet champ'ion,
prov'ing once aga i n that a hard
head 'is not a I iabi I ity in J-
boat nacing.

It is my understanding that MAX
ROCKOFF has purchased DEUCE
COUPE. Welcome! Welcome! Get
your crew organ i zed and I et's
see her on the I i ne. You're 'in
for a real treat.
As ment ioned I ast t ime BONN I E,
KEITH, JACK and VICKI are now
involved in this kind of fun.
Could there be an Adams Cup team
in this fleet somewhere? put
your money on it!
Ne done good go+ a +mal.A g!-ee*!
At the Opening Day Ceremony Gai I
mentioned that five boats and
s i x sk'ippers wene rac i ng i n
Dal Ias at the circuit, yet we
sti'l I had enough boats to make
fleet here at AYC. Of course,
we can a'lways do better. There
are a few boats we haven't seen
for a wh i I e. Come on back ;

we'ne st'i I I hav i ng f un out
there.

But back to the circuit for a
moment. The winners from our
fleet were MITCHELL-9,
FOSTER/LACKEY- 1 0, WOODWARD- 1 2,
BARTLETT/Aner.4ER- 13, and PH tL-
L I PS-28. These scores don't
tei I the neal story. The FOS-
TER/LACKEY boat had some very
good scores that might have won

the regatta except for a pesky
code flag Z that wiped out a
second in the last race. The
BREMER boat got crunched at a
mark and lost its protest knock-
ing it out of a top ten finish.
The top three finishers were
Pau I Foer ster , Ke 'l son E 'l am, and
Bi'l 1 Dr aheim. Any of those
names ring a bel l?

Th i s was the I argest turnout for
the circuit with 39 boats. The
Southwest Circu'it this year is
getting a great deal of top name
attention for J-22 Worlds are to
be in New Orleans June 10-14.
A'lso, p I ease note that the next
stop is Shreveport, Apri I 13-14,
with Austin to follow May 11-12.
DEBRA's going to need your help
so feel free to volunteer.

The big lesson to learn from the
Da'l las circuit stop is that you
can't wi n when you swim, i .e. ,your overal'l position will not
improve with the skipper on crew
in the water. Don't bel ieve me.
Just ask V I CK I or CLAUD I A.

My, ffiy, where does the time 90?I know I promised to get back to
the gunshots and groins, but I

didn't say when. Maybe next
time. 'Ti I then, see ya on the
race course.

MORE J_22 NEWS

from the Sea Hag

The ldes of March/J-22 Circuit
Regatta was an event marked by
general reca11s, p'lenty of boat
nudging and scrapping, and one
tota'led boat. Boats tended to
go anound the course in close
fonmation. lt was very
aggressive racing. One boat had
three bul lets and finished 7th
overall. ln addition to the
fine finishing positions of the
Austin boats, please note the
top five f inishes for ind'ividua'l
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FOSTER; Race *4 4th BARTLETT; to be the M I CHAEL WELLMAN re-

J-22 NEWS (cont'd)

races: Race #1 4th FOSTER;
Race *3 2nd FOSTER; Race #3

2nd FOSTER; Race #4 Znd

Race #4 Sth WOODWARD.

ItJith the Aust'in Circuit sched-

ons,
Iowing

s i gned up and a 'l i st of jobs
still to be assigned. lf you
don't volunteen, and have been

you w'i ll be neceiving pesky
phone cal I s.

tion/Claudia Foster; T-
Sh'irts/Lynn Sutter ; and Boat
Launch i ng/Mark Ry I ander .

J_24 FLEET NEWS

by Ghost Wr i ter #2

I was told that it was my turn

placement or ghost writer for
the Te I I ta'le ( I th i nk that means
I don't give my name). MICHAEL

the J-24 f I eet. We had 'l 'l boats
on the 'l ine and some great wind.
The nameless L lVl NGSToN/CHEATHAM

wene close, typical ly having 2-3
boats finishing only seconds
apart.

uled for May 11-12, every effont I^/ELLMAN is currently stationed
is being made to make AYC a in San Antonio (not too bad).
hospitable place for th
I f you have any suggest
please let me know. Fo

s event. You may even see h'is face around
the club or on the lake.

is a 'l ist of volunteers a'lready Opening Day was lots of f un for

seen on a J-22 in t,he last year, boat was fast taking a bul let in
the first race but suffer ed
sp i nnaker prob'lems I eav i ng f irst
p I ace honors to DAVE BROADWAY

JOBS: Sai'l ing lnstructions/Mark and cnew on SUPERMAN for the 2nd
Rylander; Judge Selection/Doug race. ln general there was
Woodward; Fn'iday Night Re9'istra- super competition and all races

Volunteers Needed For: Saturday Several of the fleet membens are
Morning Registration, Saturday off to Fort Worth and another
Continental Breakfast, Saturday circuit stop, So our f'leet
Box Lunches, Saturday Pr otest shou I d be we I 'l repr esented.
Comm'ittee, Satunday Night Good luck and, hopefully, we
Dinnen, Been, Sunday Continental will have some good circuit news
Breakfast, Sunday Box Lunches, to neport next Tel lta]e.
Boat Pu I I i ng, Sunday Protest
Committee, Scoring, Trophies. Fo'l lowing the race JANIS
[.le sure cou'ld use your he]p!! LIVINGSTON, our social

butterfly, had her debut
ln the chilly winter months providing soup, sandw'iches and
several die-hards were obsenved drinks for the f 'leet. The split
on Lake Travis. For their pea soup prepaned by DANNY and
undaunted ef for ts to reduce the NORMA L IEN was excel'lent. (Can
on-board wind resistance of foul we have the recipe?) The warm
weather gear, I wou'ld 'l ike to soup was especjal'ly appealing
give hononable mention to CLAUD- for the cold sailons coming off
lA FOSTER in hot pink, hip the 'lake. During the after-race
hugging leggings at the helm, festivities the comm'ittee of
VOLDI MAKI in spandex pants in judges determined the winner of
the p i t, and KATHY COMER 'in a the "name the c i rcu'it stop"
ful I lycra/spandex body suit on contest. Congratulations go to
deck. Some fo'lks just shiver ROD and WANDA MALONE for their
better than others. entry: Texadi I lo Regatta. As

winners they receive a dinner at
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J- 24 NEWS ( cont' d )

their favorite restaunant. We
wil'l continue hav'ing some sont
of social gathering after the
races, So come out and join in
the fun.

Thanks to DAVE BROADWAY for the
news I etters; keep up the good
work. If you haven't paid your
annual fleet dues, please do so
as soon as possible so you can
cont i nue gett i ng the news I etter .

The newsletter is the fleet
vehicle for information on
upcom'ing sai l ing and social
events. The fleet has a lot
planned, So join the fleet and
stay tuned for more detai'ls.

*******

CENTERBOARD FLEET NEWS

by Fned Stearns

After a w'inten of getting
spoiled sailing keel boats, it's
approaching the time to get back
into the "rea1" boats. The
weather i s warm enough, the
wjnds are good, but the water is
sti 1 I a bit nippy. oh wel l, the
water ought to wanm up i n a
couple of weeks (OK, l'm writing
this in the middle of March).
Now if I can only get the seats
back in my Harpoon.

As usual, the Centerboard Fleet
had Race Comrnittee duty for the
Opening Day races. Aften two
attempts to run races I ast yean
w'ith the w i nds on vacat i on , the
wind Gods were with us. With
winds varying from 15-20 mph and
gust'ing to 25, it was a rather
exc i t'ing race. The J-24' s had a
rather l ively attempt at a first
start. I never did hear the
expected crunch of shattering
fiberglass. With about half the
f leet oven ear'ly, they had a
second chance and had a compet i -

tive, but not so crowded, start.
Evenyone was finished wel I
before dar k.

By the time th i s gets out, the
Spning Senies w'i II be mostIy
over. l'1'l finish by sai'l 'ing
with GARY CooPER though it seems
he may do better singlehanding
his Cata'l ina 27. Then comes the
Spn i ng Regatta on Apn i 1 20-21 ,
and also the Centenboand Regatta
on May 4-5. Almost back to
back. That ought to be exhaust-
i ng i f the w'inds are at e'ither
extreme. Then Turnback? That's
thr ee regattas in six weeks.
Anyone want to do Turnback i n a
Centen boar d?

*******

LASER FLEET NEWS

by Fred Schroth

Top ten reasons not to saj I a
Lasen (or Sunfish) this summer:

1) You would nather stand on
shone and brag about how much
you I ove rac i ng sa i I boats .

2) lt has been so 'long since
you I ast sa i I ed your Sunf i sh
that you forgot whene you stoned
the sp i nnaker .

3) You know you would have fun
and you hate it when a jerk like
Fred 'is r i ght about someth i ng.

4) You hate racing sai lboats
and the only reason you ever
come out to the c'lub is to show
off your new outf it on automo-
bi le.

FLEET NEWS
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LASER NEWS (cont'd)

5) You ane not all that
athletic and the idea of compet-
ing with specimens I ike SH I RLEY
SLAUGHTER and BILL MITCHELL is'intimidat'ing to the point of
nervous breakdown.

6) You are too old. Eithen
this means you are older than
HAP ARNOLD on EARL GA I RLOFF.

7) You hate sai I ing in a fleet
where al I the boats are equal
because you will know exactly
how we1 I you ane doin9.

8) You are used to finding a
Rock Star to steen for you when
you wish to win a race and you
can't crew on a singlehanded
boat.

9) You sai'l 'in the back of your
fleet and since GARY COOPER used
to sail back there with you,
befone he got his Sunfish,
you'r e afnaid the pnactice may
force you to I eave the back of
the f Ieet and become a w'inner
just as GARY did.
'10) You hate it when SCOTT
CHENEY sai ls in f ront of you a'l I
the t jme and your ego is too
f r ag'i 1e to accept that a kid who
was 3rd in his last world
champ'ionsh i p 'is better at some-
thing than you are.

SUNFISH FLEET 70 NEIA'S

by the big eaned gecko

I t's no surpr i se that we Sun-
f ishers have not been sa'i I ing
our boats too much over the
winter. Since nobody seemed to
want to sit around waiting for
warmen water, Cap'n SH I RLEY
dec i ded to see 'if everyone cou I d
handle wheels strapped to our
f eet as we I 1 as f i berg'lass under
our blue moonies. Fact is,
there were fewer crashes at
slower speeds than we usual ly
see on Wednesday nights.

Beyond that, this bi9 eaned
gecko is having a hard time
thinking of things to fi I I up
the page. HAP told me some
jokes, but the screen on my
computer melted when I typed
them in. I put my gecko ears to
the ground for good gossip. I

even eavesdropped on CLAUD I A's
phone ca'l ls. Al I to no avai I .

But wait, Sunfishers on parade
did the fol lowing notab'le (or
real dumb) things. JAN THOMPSON
did opening Day. She's stil'l
I ook'ing f or a boat , but Sunf i sh
is really a state of mind so
she's a certif ied f 'leet member.
Sunf i shers are r espons i b'le f or
getting rid of the cobwebs on
the c I ubhouse ce'i 'l i ng . our
f I eet champ CLAUD I A managed a
less than gracefu'l fall right
out of a J-22 while dr iving in a
circuit race 'in Dallas. I

thought th i s was ver^y un i que
until I heard that VICKI BREMER
took an unexpected dip 2 minutes
before the lst race in the same
regatta. Austin Sunfishettes
were getting a strange reputa-
tion up there.

SH I RLEY 'is gett'in9 th i ngs to-
gether for our upcoming regattas
and Wed. Senies. Be ther e or
we' 'l 'l wr i te about you next t ime.

-I-.,

v.-=
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C_15 FLEET NEWS

by Claudia Foster

Spring has sprung and that means
centerboarding is here again. A
p I ann i ng meet'ing and spaghett i
dinner was hosted by WADE &
CATHY BINGAMAN. The dinner was
l'ightly attended due to many
sick chi ldren, but those of us
who d i d make 'it were treated to
a great meal prepared by CATHY
B I NGAMAN and BONN I E LACKEY. A
planning meeting fol lowed with
lots of events to put on the
ca l endan. C- 1 5'ers are p l ann i ng
to get a supen turnout for the
Spring Regatta and everyone is
very exc'ited about the one-
design, nound the buoys fonmat.
A practice day has been sched-
uIed for Saturday, Apr i I 13, to
get ready for the regatta,
Another practice day has been
schedu i ed for Apri I 27 to warm
up for the Center board Regatta
the next weekend.

From al i reports Opening Day
went of f w'ithout a h'itch f or the
C- 1 5'ers and centerboarders
handl in9 race committee. A big
thanks to BOB MUSSELMAN for
heading things up along with his
C-15 helpers including DAVE
ZBASN I K, JON F I TCH, LESL I E
SMITH, LOUIS ROGERS, and WADE
BINGAMAN. A job well done,
guys !

That seems to have brought
everyth i ng up to date. We're
looking forward to a great
racing season. See you olt the
wi ne.

JUST THE
JUST G I VE

F.AX, MA'AM
US THE FAX.

266-9a04
That's the new AYC fax number.
You can't make the AyC history
books by be'ing the f i rst negatta
registnant to fax us a completed
and connect registration fonm --
ERIC NELSON beat you to it! But
we hope it helps you as much as
it has already helped us.
Fax i ng Te 1 I tale art i c'les i n
order to meet the deadline is
only one of its many uses we
have found he 1 pfu 1 .

********

-a_YG_ _QA__L E.NpAE qr{al,{_gE s_

(Please mark these changes inyour 199'l AYC D i rector^y )

o August 1 0- 1 1

Jn. Roadrunner Regatta and
TYA Jr. Circu'it and
AYC Jr. Club Championship

(there wi I I be a Jun.ior start at
the Governor's Cup Centerboard
Regatta June 29-30, just not the
TYA Jr . C'ircu i t that weekend. )

********

(r(t<
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